Subramanyena
Raga: Shuddha Dhanyasi
Tala: Adi
Dikshitar
Version: Semmangudi

Pallavi
Subrahmanyena Rakshitoham Ashtaadasha Lochanaakhandena

Anupallavi
Prabra Vaamaadi Pujita Padena
Purandara Manollaasa Karanena

Charanam:
Kahnakashaila Vihaarena Varena
Valli Devasena Ramanena Akaara Vruttena
Saanandena Bhogamoksha Pradaanena Nityena
Venkateshwara Naama Rupena Vicitra Vishaakha Mahotsavena
Shukara Hasya Prakaasha Guruguhena Krittikaasuta Shuddha Dhanyena

Meaning: From TK Govinda Rao’s Book:
I am protected by Lord Subrahmanya, possessing eighteen eyes and he is immeasurable.
Whose feet are worshipped by Prabra Vaama etc. He gives delight to the heart of Indra.
Who resides in KANKASHAILA (kazhukumalai) is the form of bliss. He is the beloved of Valli and Devasena. He is of the form of the primary syllable (Om) and of bliss. He is the bestower of enjoyment and salvation. The eternal one who manifests as the name and form of Venkateshwara (worshipped by the king called Venkateshwara). Whose great festival is celebrated in the month of Vishaka. He is Guruguha, who disclosed the secret of Suka. He is the son of Krittika and has blemishless glory.
Charanam:
Kanakashaila Vihaarena Sukhena
Valli Devasenaa Ramanena Akaara Vruttena
Saanandena Bhogamoksha Pradaanena Nityena
Venkateshwar Naama Rupena Vicitra Vishakha Mahotsavena
Shukarahasya Prakaasha Guruguhena Krittikaasuta Shuddha Dhaneyena
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Shu kaRahas- ya Pra kaa - sha Gu ru guhe na Kri tti kaa - sutu Shuddha Dhan- ye-na